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PRESERVING EGGS.

Front the F-catlicredt Woricl.

Severtil corrcsjioiidtits hîaveanscd nie
latcly lîowv to prcservc cggs for future
ilse, niow thant tley aregcttiiig picutifigil.
I givc two rccipes, of whlîi 1 hanve liîd
practical cxp)cricaîcc, bat doubticss tiac
arc mnîay otlacr ways wii have becra
round gooai, nuil perlanps reaciers woaaid

oblgebv ctiaî uknoofiîc.Vie
first rccipe is nmure coalition in Ircland
tliai on titis siule of the Channel, anîd
'buittcrcdl eggs".arc n rccogni7.e( article
of commclrcc tlîcrc iiitlc wvintcr înontis.
Tlîey stand iii vainc consiclerably above
the coalition or mnarkect cgg, and some-
wliat aînderthe niew-laid cgg. Tlîcrc iny
bc a difficuity of disposing or thun ili
Eaiglauul, but for honce uise thicy arc wcll
I wortlay of considcration. Any anctlod
of prcscrvatiom to b ecffective niuist bce
applicid %wlîci the eggs arc quite freshs,
and misti nai at the exclusion oftlie air
frum thc iasidc of tlicsheli. Tiiebutter-
itnglproccssisvcrysitnple. A very smali
paiccc ofgocîd bnlttcrsliould beplaccd 12e-
twccn the palais oftlae bautds and rubbed
wcll o vcr the inner surface ofthotlà bands.
whlen it is thoroughly aîcltcdl the eggs
to ba. buttcrcd should bc takeniiin tic
lînds nal throughly covcrcd overwithIthc inelird buttcr. Tlic thinncr the
covcritig the better, providcd tliat tige

~dîoe srfae beovccd.Tlteluttercd
cggs shoifl then bc plaeed in a basket
i n sonie dry, cool place, an(l necd flot bce
naaîvcd uintil thcy arc wvanted for uise.
1 have kept themt for sevca or ciglit
anoistis in tis way, auit have kaaowa
theain tol12ekept tvelve anontlisw~itli sue-
ccss.

The otlierproccss of preservation isby
pnttiîig ilicin in lime water. A large
cartlienware vessel of sorieliîd is nîost
suitable for titis purpose. Tiac are
severalmnethiotlsw~liiclîvary iti etail.but
a lru.-llequ.nlly effieccous. Vie sinîplest
plan is to hllfIfl the vessel intcndcd to
12e %îsl witlî wvter, and put ini it a couple

of 
gtaod-sizcd 

pieces 
of uaslaked 

lime.

aicuce, provided 
thattlbere 

isenough 
to

liere sliould 
always 

b2e a filin o lime on

lie bottoan will do no barrabut rather
ood, as it wvill lessen the risk of nny
ggs being cracked when being put into
lac lime wvater. The vessel may be f111.
il with eggs at once, or these niay 12e
d1ded day byday. Carermist betalceai
ba tue eggsarc aIl covered with water,

aai(i to preveait evaporatioti a cover
totue vesclis of dvantagc. lua case
thac is evaporatioaî or lealcage, waatcr
must bce added froin tianie to titne, and if
tiiere bce aîot a filmn oaa top, sonie frealt
siaked lime siîorld 12e atdd«I Iy spriiik-
liaagit ontlicwater. Vualcssit iscertaiaî
tlîat ail arce fresi, cvery cgg slioald 12e
cxaainrec before beitagluiacrd iii tlaeliaîîe,
as ini tlîisliroccss tnc bad cgg frequicîtly
tcads ta a lot h)ciaag spoîied. Sortie sait
as a(l(e<l to the linie by <aid biauds.

e..
DISEASES 0F POULTRY.

What May Happen in the Ovidaxct

W. aP. iROTH, IN Tiani 'ANCIanS' JOURNAL.

EGG-IIOUND.
Thais nffectioaî is a comn ni e witlî

niost varicties, but cspcciahiy of the lay-
iaag brccds. Noac arceecmpt altogetiar.
Its causes arc two-fold aait may dcpcnd
tapon n constrictivec oanditioan of the
spinacter nnl expialqive naascaalara±- of
the ovidtact. or tapon a paralytie lioni-
coaîtractivc condition. lu the former,
tic efforttocxplc thae cgg sccmts normal,
tlierc sappears streîîgtlî ettougli in thte
ovidaict, oaiiv tuec coanstriction of the
opeainag wvili not aliow the egg ta bce
cxpeýieal. lit the latter, it is apparent
tlîat tic foi-ce is at coininand, nuit wliat-
ever expulsive effort is nmadle is ilat an-
swered by any conîtractile reward. Tite
hird will reanain on the nest longer tlian
ordiaary. or %vill 12e going on andl coin-
iaîg off coaitinually, tvitia distinict symp-
toms tlîat sitc waaits to accoînplislî lier
duty, yet for some reason carnnt.

Titis condition may aiso depeaid upon
the ;aresenice ofnavery large, abiiornmiiy
.;ized egg, by whicii reasati we liavesea
actual rupture talce paiace. Uncler aaly
circuanstances relief shoaild 12e given as
soon as possible

Trcatment.-First, aiiale certain upon
what condition of the body the symp-
tomis arc dependent, if it is a constric-
tin of the sphincter muscles only, andl
if this constriction is dependent u.pon
any cause like a possible irritation by
sonie foreigai body, iajury, or probable
imipaction of hard, constipated feces.
Under tliese circuanstanees the treat-
mnt is purely local and clin bce spcdily
aecomplished. Make a fluid camposed
of sweet oit, nelted lard, or liqaaid cos-
mioline, of which taac one ounce and to
«this add five drops of Iluid extract of
belladonna root,mix thoroughly and
with a sall syriageinjeet abouata dramg,
exercising great care that, no injury is

done ta a> of the vital parts, ad es-
pcially tic egg. Tuie hdlladonnn wiIl
reniove thîe conistrictionat onc, ami the
oit facilitates the easy expulsioan of the
cgg. If no bellarionna 15 nt iifn(l lise
the ou orlard alone;bhat thcaa tue troulel
is apt ta retaîrit, If possible injeet a
trille of ail iaato tie bowel ta remnove
wliatcvcr forciga naterial is tiac. WVc
tvaala ii0t n<lyîse assistanîce by cases of
tii lciad gatt ai otiier mienuîs fait or
accoan plisliniCit.

Tie seconad cauise of tic inipaictin of
tlie cgg, ais statcd, is depeatideait tapon a
total or partial p)nralyzted conîdition of
tue expulsive nîtascles of tlacovildaiet,niaîd
is of more coisequicicc, especially to the
bird. lia a eîse of tliisklîd tlicrcsqlicould
12e îîo inîmediate haste, tlioagla a care-
fui %vatcli be laept. Tlue paralyzcd tis.
sties îîaaistlhave a fcw liotirs or dars to ac-
qaairc expaîilsive toiieity, anmi ta tlis culd
initerat treatracait is esseaitiail, as wcIl
as the injectionî of thec oh, gay about six
bouars aiter thae admniistration of inter-
uni niedicines. Ititcriially adiîiaister
a pili coaips<l of

Pl. cxtr. aiu% vomnica, - - 10 drops.
Fl. cxtr., ergot, - . - 20 drops.
Tiiictaare-opium, - -- 15 traps.
Powdered licorice, - 1 dram.
iix, nal mnke laîto twcaity PUIS, flnc

cvery four laours. Give Douglass' Afix-
tire iii the water as a geaieral toflic. A
watit of tonicity, or scaaai.paralyzcdl
seate, may also ensile froin the presealce
af aia extremely large egg. Thtis is no
aliseascd etnte, but siniply a want ofgrip
powver to expel. Treatmeaat as recoan-
mcnded in the flrst cause wiil usuailly
stiffice, tlaougli expulsion aybc mater-
ially facilitatcd by very kentle and know-
iaîgtmanipuilation witlitaehand. [)on't
assist, liowcver, aaaless yoaa kaow how
without danger af brenking the cgg.
linder ail circumstanees, place the bird
in distress away fron the flock until her
paarpo,.e is accompiished.

Impaction of the cgg mnay also occur
fronm inflamation of the ovîduct. This
is n rare circumistance, fortunately, and
does not obtain aaaless lis a result froan
injury or the presence of iniflamxation ini
the immediate viciaity of the expulcive
pouch. lIt cases of this kiatd poultkcing
nmust bce hall resaurce to, anad contiatued
tantil the inflagnation bas subeîded as
well as the internat administration of
aconit or belladonna. Indeed long con-
tinued impaction froin eitherof the two
first.nann'ed causes May end in inflamna-
tion, aféature that calîs for relief as soon
as possible. Poulithes raay be mtade


